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l ti» pm* sew ■#*«•»*
«.* He «Stir, m - -Hi | n 
i**mI ot Ihhrikt nuthl 

Id effectlre
--------- .-_•*»» ked,

wee bemad good recette to the Ooo- 
•erTetire yerty. Tti 
ot eetf edehtiie, too 
btgeed to 
boeeety to 
Tbeee loot
erer/ bend- the title, d the 
eod ritioaaijr faiqalUro tkel kero bow 
dilelei open by the Oooeerretlre preee 
were perado*. to tko terek light yroeee, 
•ion, l*fan| may who aerar troubled 
tbemeelree to *qsin lato the feete d 
theee wetter, hat nwpt.t the flerieg 
motto, aa ertdemeee of gleriag y-oi^-r1 
et rod the, while the epeekeee by dietort
odHill

Sir Jeha wee the eeatiel figure, and 
tie boaoee—weaWly, we eight eay— 
which were beetowed upon him would 
wtiefj area tie deepotio Oeer. He wee 
oiled martyr, the rerlear d 
try. the greeter thea Dhreeli [ead died-

.forth Pole red Gulf d Mexice (not 
•ten Balaam eaeeptedX ead, la 
Uogoege d the ladle rubber Tapper, 
"the moot noble, the moat gallant, the 
meet patriotic tea Canada ewer had.' 
How be teele. la hie laaermaet heart, 
nndrr theee Uriah fiatterire it U not 
ditbcult to aaeee,U there Uaaymodeety 
in hie oompodtiea. The Uagaage 
the eddrem d greeting peeeeoted to I 
which deolaiad that he had be* de 
tieted;ln Parliaamet by “the unereapu 
lone oondoot d hie oppooeate," gare
tin e cue which he . ______
oionely in kheyeeeh. He h a euaalar 
meeker, aad although net given to
etimnin* torture dtheerideaee after the 
meaner d Dr, Tapper, ‘ 
of wearing late It deal 
tioee whichHot he

bta aad Ineioen- 
glree color to hie etoetee. 

he free neatly tripe tn hie argumente, 
in title on* ha did ah. To charge 
recent Oorerument with being the 

la baetaem
the.
mine of the dewreealoa 
which bee dieted for earn 
wee very fooliah. from every country 

mm the earn report d the etata of
trade end yet no country chanree Oana 
de with being the eauee of the depree- 
eion, which they ooold with re nee a do if 

t were hiamahb fat the 
i here. HU argument 
I hie newly adopted prin 
Hon, aad in the words of

the govern meat were hlamahU let the
•tile of nffeiia * 
wee baled upon 
ciple of protecting
hie Kingston epee* he reiterated the
eilly argument :

"If they (the prment Gorentmeot) had 
Impond (Mice on article! that tor eew 
emeofncfwrc and taken the dutiee ojf 
ttcer w cannot m aeudrdtww, oar amao- 
lactonni iodoetrtm weald here been 
■oateined end developed, ead we woetd 
here kept ont ekllh* nrtisena in
°°Theeffoct of thin policy would he to 
décrire the country of rwrenne, nnd com
pel a reeort to direct taxation, while 
the pnaent poliey efforda protection 
end revenue. Sir John gets excited 
wheo he apeak» of the Pacific Railway, 
end on thin ocnoaien ha eapremed the 
belief that, if he were yet in power, the 
rood would be completed, er nearly no. 
What meet here he* hh chagrin, U ha 
recollected hie owe worde, rhm Hon 
Wm. McDougall who fallowed him, in 
the conroe of n tirade «atari Mr. Mao- 
henna for expending * mack money 
on Util rood, declared that Ike coat was 
too much for thin gaaMUlinn to boor. 
Thee Mr. Menhennh wan made to an
swer for two ex preened «I* extrove 
peace and dilalartnem-bat the peau- 
liar inornateteooy of the charge in their 
opposite oharaotar aadafifiniky of origin 
was hidden under the policy of ‘‘any 
thing to get a ilsp a* MfttkffUri*.” As 
the working tuns on nd id etna Sir John 
eeeayed to make §m impeweion by his 
protection argumenta hat thnra wne 
too little of teem* in hie id* of die 
curding revenue end reaortln* to diroot 
laxnti* to ninth# furor of that dam.

Hoc. Wm McDougall spoke at con 
aidernble length, but that veteran torn - Mat^unmanagaable and the trank, polit, 
einn evidently filled the petition of Mod 
pigeon. Between the hhUry of hti

friends herd without ottering a libel he 
managed to ooeepy » contidmahlc time. 
DrTnpper wm *e extravagant la hti 
lent nage aa uenaL He wee certain, 
not withe ten ding what Mr. McDougall 
mid, that Sir John would have had the 
Pacific Railway be ill by title time, and 
he declared that Mr. Meek so ale would 
here abandoned the eoheme altogether 
bed he not so* in it an igtitiSaaity of 
emitting hie friends. So* leaguerge 
creates only oohteeopt for _the_ speaker 
In the minis of the reasonable heerer.

Although Mr. J. J. Hawkins, of 
irnotforJ, soma time ego amnlti hti 

ro-oonvantoa to Toryism, with meoh 
fervor of language,we bed hardly entiet- 
paledthatke would have eu readily foetid 
Iptoeo on ao prominent s plMfcrm - 
Bet he baldly stood forth, and with 
-titeek" uehoonded told the story of 
the hnt of hh masy political oonver 
tin*. To torn confidence In eneh a 
politician would be natoral, wn if he 
professed himself with the hnmtiityof 
e returned prodigal, but G» «““J”? 
Of the Tory party - sooh tiiet It cannot
tihrd to turn away or* thh dmmohma.
Any who heard him at Maoohrator a Utile 
oeer two yearn ago, and heard him de
nounce lu John on o traitor to hie coun
try end the bittarmt enemy of the 
Catholic Church, would be surprt—d *° 
hare beard the evidence of • 
votton of feeling when he »!**•£; 
London. Il was he who sp<*e of Use 
immense geographical area of Sir Johns 
fame, of his superiority to Disraeli end 
Gladstone and said that to Sir John w wa 
the Catholics indebted for every pnTl- 
lege they hod «joyed since confedera
tion. We need not repeat anything that 
this remarkable man baa eeid in bta 
public npenehm in eomnmndetion of Mr. 
y-a-..l. end hh Ooteromwi, for 
under present circumstance they would 
prove only the depth of J. J. « nypocrA 
it. Be etrugglm for office, end If Stir 
John gate into power «d fells to reward 
this veteran, he will doebtlem noon ap
peal et the Reform headquarters fored- 
—i——*— to bo igutmuoiouel, kicked
"“fie e big show the hoodoo pic nic wee 
a success, and we hope the citiseoa who 
went from here to see the eights got 
•cote value for their money.

tokeptom in tket towe.

throughout the Count, that the
of ike Reform

_ JW visit this section,
Md address Ike ye^le epee Ike political 
toptiu af the day. At a meeting held a 
*•» dfige age, R w* derided tooomm.m 

' M«m. Moeheneii, Blake end 
othme in order be get them to nemo 
*ey wh* it world bo owr«ieetto 

_ _ here for that purpose 
Mr. Maokewde, in response has named 

6th July, and arrangement» 
win be made to-day at Clinton tor the 

whleh will, in all probability 
in that town. It is to be n 

that Mr. Blake's ill health |-r, 
vente him from attending—in fact Lu 
kjM been compelled to accept for a time 
ttm lighter duties In the Cabinet of 
pmeldeul of OonnoU and transferring to 
Mr. Laiamme hie portfolio of MrnuUr 
<d Justice However, the blank wUl b, 
supplied, and Hon. George Brown and 
leading members of the Ontario Govorn 
ment will likely be present. This an 
nownoement will be hailed with pleaBun 
by our readers and the Reformers 

throughout the country, and 
not the gathering will bo

Fnawcis Murphy, a reformod bar 
tender of Maine, is the originator of the 
‘•Murphy movement/' which has of 
late made such a stir in the States and 
la some parts of Ontario. Without 
the gift of eloqueace, he has relied upon 

of earnestness andentliusiasm 
reformations, and his success 
wonderful lu Michigan the 

a great impression, as 
wa reported some time ago. The Dt 
troit dub formed under this auspices 
numbers 3,700 members, and the La 
sing deb numbers 1,200 and that in 
oily which oaats about 1,860 votes. A* 
a result in the latter place saloons have 

of them foil oil 
week to loss 

good has been 
effected in Toronto, and one paper men
tions that fully 300 men who have been 
addicted to drink hare determined to 
quit it forever. Doubtless the move 
ment will find its way to many towns in 
Ontario. At the present time it would be 
warmly supported, we believe, in Uodt 
rich.

~ „rt n.*nod on Thursday afternoon .^Tbtiore Hi. Honor Judge
T , “, vhu. the '“"“«“f «“U““

■i^iTaS

Ocvcnlcck. McKUlop; Dsvld Gommcll,
Turchcrry, OWjWl, W«he»i
Hillary Horton, Oolborne: R. H- Kirk- 
natrick Goderich; John Kerr. MoKil- 
[^; Matthew_Lsvi^< Colborns; Robt

• nnuti AU WM ISMW pUfiGt
oeaeed to pay, and one o 
in its receipts from z$75 i 
than 63. Considerable g<

Tun importations into England of 
Canadian beef are constantly increasing, 
as the superiority of the same become! 
more surely established. Since the 
trade has been opened, new fields of 
enterprise have developed themselves, 
and now Canadian ale and beer nro 
being introduced with success. A groat 
number of horses hare also been dis 
posed of there, but the demand may bo 
looked upon as temporary, since the 
majority of/the animals are wanted fur 
the army." Nearly 800 head of cattle 
and horses were received within two 
days recently at Liverpool, and prépara 
tlons are being made for a great increase 
in the trade.

Whimc Sir John was crying about tho 
corruption of the present Ministry, in 
his speech at London, he was attacked 
with bleeding of the nose, which com - 
pelled him to retire for a short time.— 
He will be alow to accept this as a warn
ing visitation, but will turn it to account 
as evidence of his patriotism and hones
ty. The orthodox evidence of patriotic, 
high-minded grief is when the heart 
bleeds, but that was deemed by the 
chieftain a too secret mode of expending 
hia inner agony, and as a more visible 

effective plan for doing so the 
ine tide ebbed from hie promine 

probocis. Let ûs respect such grief !

Tub Lincoln election scrutiny still
dregs Ita weary length along.” A 

most disgraceful fact has developed 
itself, and that is that some very im 
portant documents relating to the ecru 
tiny, have been stolen from the Court, 
and ne trace of them nan be found. Ay 
appeal has been made for an investiga
tion into the matter, and liberal rewards 
offered for the restoration of the missing 
documents. So far in the scrutiny Mr 
N selon has a majority of seventeen 
votes, and aa Mr. Rykert (the Conser
vative) has been declared unseated the 
former has fair hopes of securing tho 
■eat, il the scrutiny can only be com 
plated before doomsday.

At Bbampto#, on Friday, tho Con 
seryativs circus again exhibited to a 
large audience, and Sir John, in the 
course of his speech, turned his atton 
tion principally to soft soaping lion. 
Wm. Maodougall. Of him ho said : 
'Long after the present political feelings 
hall have paaaea away there was no man 

whoee record would stand higher or 
brighter on the roll of Canadian patriots 
than Wm. Macdougall." It is likely 
that by a private and previous under
standing, Dr. Tapper was saved any 
pangs of jealousy at this s|

fir ▲ peculiar coincidence the Cona 
servattve procession in London on Tues, 
day of last week was joined by a gaunt 
looking cow, which brought, in a pain
fully suggestive manner, to the mind 
of the processionists the memory 
of that amusing coinage of Grip'» fertile 
brain, the Northern Railway cow. In 
the pnwence of the “Big Push,” “Come 
along John," and other mottos, the 
|ricture was highly amusing to the on-

I.at year the Tory chieftain went 
down into the enemy's country even to 
Premier Mackenzie’s own constituency, 
which is Lambton, and held forth to 
the electors. Mr. Mackenxie will return 
n* compliment on the ‘28th inst., when 
he will address a public gathering in 
Kingrton.

Tub Fishery Commission provided for 
under the Washington Treaty, has boon 
in session for some days past, consider. 
England's claims for compensation for 
the privileges accorded to American 
fishermen in Canadian waters. The 
claim is laid at 120,000,000. A reply 
to this claim is to be made by tho A men 
oaa representatives, and the Commission 
adjourns for several weeks

Lumber Notes

Shipments- Record, Oucns \ l •. 
36 cars; Williams A Murray, 12 cars
lumber and 1 cars timber.

Receipts — Record, Cozzsue A C*»., 
187,000 ft. lumber and 61,000 lath by 
echr Tecumaeh; Williams A Murray. 
•0,000 ft-by echr. Star and 130,000 ft. 
by echr. Tied man.

The barge Mary Robertson, while on 
her way to this port with lumber fur 
Meeera. Second, Coaxons & Co., sprung 
a leak, and she wont into dry duck at 
Owen Sound for repairs.

The lota on the breakwater have been 
let at high figures—A, B, C, or th 
three outer lots, having been awarded 
to Messrs. Second, Cozzens A Co., and 
the inner lot D to Messrs. Williams &
Meiray.

Inducements are being held out to 
lumber merchsmts to unload lumber at 
Kincardine, where tho harbor dues are 
2 oenta per M. The charge here is 3 
cent* per M., but tho excellence of our 
harbor makes all the dittierenco in tho 
world.

" SKAFORTH.
Inquest.—On the 11th inst. Dr. 

Campbell, coroner, held au Inquest on 
the body of a male infant, at the house 
of Mr. D. McGregor, Harpurkey. The 
mother was an unfortunate woman 
named Bella Butcher, who had come to 
Mr. McGregor's house late one night 
three weeks previous, and out of nity for 
the woman in in her sad plight aho was 
taken in and kept up to the present 
time. The child was born eerlv on tho 
morning of the 11th, and died shortly 
after *7rom want of proper attention," 
as the jury found. Tho woman at first re- 
fuaed to tell who the father of tho child 
waa, saying that he threatened to t;ik- 
her life if ahedid so, but she finally told 
her etory stating that the well-known 
Michael Markey was tho father. She 
had been a servant in the house of this 
man’s mother, and was turned out about 
let of October. Markey a short time 
ag} lefrtor the States.—Com.

Sitting Bull has arrived in thu neigh- 
borhood of Fort Walsh, in the North
west I Territory. He expresses Ins u 
Un tion of remaining on British soil.

The Canadian Pilgrims had an auai- 
eut* with the Pope on Pi-Ulny, and pr- 
..nted him with a magnificent mit , 
.tedded with gem., a eilrer varo amt 
twenty thouannd dollars -ho '
oxpreroed hti joy at the wcapo of tho 
pilgrim, from tho port!» of tlw vyaco

.hiHIlU”w --- ---------------  . - ~ ,
line Tuckeismitk; John Morrssb, Col-' /■Im McLron. W. w..a«.h, 
J.L Uk., Ex.t*rt J.»« P*«-,
tJ.Kior.ch I ownahipj t. 0. RMtiro. 
Itrnsscls; Alluu lUmssy, Moms, W. B. lUtfrtU. Suaforth; Wm. Sterling jr., 
Smhi—hip; Alex. Wa-t. iuh 
l..t- Wm. Vvu. Goderich, The Clerk 
w„ instructod to enter in the record, a 
lino (if . 0 each against Messrs. U illory 
Hort-r and XL. 11. Kirkpatrick for Mm- 
•tt.nd.Di*. Th. hue. were remitted, 
on U U-II18 that the Utter wee HI 
and the former — unayoidablj detiam 
ed from being prenent when the jury 
was called. , ,Mr D Ferguson,Godenoh,was chosasi 
fnrernaii, »» D'rd.hip «idrenrod » few 
mnarkilotho Jniy, and ettnr diamti- 
eitKtl--.it> lint caeo wee celled

(, .John Woods, Joshua Rooaor
I be < Jr&nd Jury re- 

rl [ 1: ,i i l in this case, which was the 
,,! assault affair reported to have 

occurred m Zurich some time ago.
ScoU n llowdon—Action on promis 

sorv note. Tried without Jury. Ver
dict for jdainliir for 1164. McCsughey 
& Uolmstod for plff, defendant uurepre-
.ented by ...... A'ertifi«t. fur tm-
mediatv execution moved for, granted in 
four days.

SECOND DAY.
0*1)*.,» i McDonell—-Action on pro- 

misory n.-t.'-, amounting to f97.32; triad 
,,, ;„rv. Verdict for plaintiff. B.

1j j j,,-,;,-fui-[)1 If. M.C. Cameron, Q. C., 
fur dt ft. Defence was that the note 
had In., n signed under supposition that 
it was for $30. inatoad of $97.32.

Clare im. O'llonrke—Action on promis
sory note. Verdict by consent for plain- 
tilflur Ç1U3.27; certificate for iminedi- 
ntu execution granted. C.Seager for plff., 
H. n u-.vlo for deft. The defence first 
presented was that the promissory nets 
»M O il l rnpcrly «tamped, but ». thti 
I romisud t<> fail tho counsel for defence 
uuiiHviiivd t,i verdict for plaintiff with 
l.nst8 f,,r (h fi'iiil.-mt, the count being 

goods sold andamended t * an acu.

‘ Thv i.r.vivl .l irVjnndo the following 
pr, ntuunt "WefiaVe visited the jail 
and fun ml all tho departments clean and 
orderly. Tho inmates had no complaints 
to make regarding thoir treatment, on 
tho contrary expressed complete satis- 
faction when the kindness and attention 
of tbs officers. Wo would direct atton- 
ti„n, as manv Grand Juries have done 
heretofore respecting the insane prison
ers confined in tho jail, and we would re
commend that an insistant to the Mat- 
r,,, i„.,Ved to give them the noces- 
•q.irv n*i, il until thoir removal can 
I,,, «.ce- mû i l.ahotl, as we consider the Mat
ron overtaxed at present. Irom a case 
coming before us yesterday, we must 
express our deep rogrot that intemper- 
auco demoralizes the community to such 
an extent, and wo trust the time is not 
far distant when tho traffic in intoxicat
ing liquors will bo numbered among the 
things of tho past and the revenue so 
adjusted that it will boar equally upon 
nil classes without being unduly burden- 
sumo to any. In conclusion we would 
thank your Honor for the information 
regarding tho cases which came before 

mi l wo .1 congratulate you upon the 
lightness of tho criminal calendar. D. 
Fe r ;ua m, F -reman,"

Blair n. Courticc—appeal from sum
mary conviction by Cox and Ilincks 
Esijs., J. Vs., under School Act, whore 
by appellant was lined $1 and costs for 
not sending his children, between the 
ages of seven and eleven to school . or 
otherwise providing for their education 
for at least four months in the year. 
The conviction was allirtued, Costs were 
not given because, as the Judge said,the 
law was now nnd this was tho first case 
which had o mi > before him. Tho point 
decided is important viz.: that children 
bet wot 'i ■ ■■ ii ; nd i w elve ate flntiti< d 
is of right to bo educated either at 
ichool or elsewhere for nt least four 
months in»the year; that if educated at 
homo tho teaching must not be desultory, 
an hour n->it and a half hour again, but 
continuous and othorwiso ecfiial to what 
would bo obtained in tho common school 
of tho section. B. L. Doyle for appel
lant, J. T. Barrow for defendant.

^iLruHcttraie 
under

Chrieti*

JnTy* COeli notil 2nd

*Hdey BeUiff Bo.ltih
• pri»*»in Sto»ait «d Part

Wood m in i huuldy — Action for 
broach i f warranty ->f a span of horses; 
tried wait j iv; . Judge vutcrid judg- 

t i t. M. C. Cameron,
: plff. Yi I:

it r for:i. n wout of a
; lurchasv of a span of horses by Woodman 
Irom Blandly, tho latter rospreeenting 
thorn as in good condition. Shortly after 
one ur the animals died and the other 
became useless. A non suit was made 
because thu plaintiff failed to prove that 
Standlv's agent,who made the sale,made 
him (Stamlly) rvsponsihlo.

Standly im. Woodman- Action on pro
missory note T-r $136, <>n above pur- 
base, purp ivinig to ho made by de

fendant- ill favor of plaintiff. Verdict 
by cotise t fur pi .iiitnf f.*r 14.90, Hub- 
itict to agreement uttallied to record. 
W. It. S-jtiier fur pill . M. t’. Caiucrun, 
(J. C., and C. Scager for deft.

Leech ft al rs. Jull < I ul -Action on 
promissory note. \ crdict for plain till" 
lor $122.40. J. T. Harrow for plff., 
l'attcrsun of llamiltun for deft. This 
nd thu following two actions grew out 

of sales vf lumber by pUtnttfl to a firm 
f which Jull a iis n partnor. Tlie notre 
vregiven by dull aft.r 'ho cotiipsny

,1 al ,

ed

Acts*

nhvt f-i I ill* f'T
ah..

Lereh ri «ri r* .lull . t •* Action "ii 
promt*®- ry m-tv. Verdict entered f--r 
plaintiffs for $21.'.90 Same counsel.

tjuceu vs. Sydney Hannah The pri 
soner was indicted fur misdemeanor in 
attempting to obtain money from one 
Houghton, by false pretences, the false- 
prutunco consisting in his having put 
stone into a hud hav which he was 
delivering u- Mr. II.-o. and having 

'
«

.
it ; n t : ; p-ar t:ut Mr. Houghton had 
ewr paid --r been asked t" pay for either 
hay *-r stone l jm.h this ground, the 
incompleteness of the offence, His Honor 
directed the jury to sc-put th'e prisoner, 
and a verdict of not guilty was according
ly entered. Ira Ja ms, Grown Attorney, 
for Crown J. T. (-arrow, f,.*p prisoner, 

l ot UT»I DAY.
lias tall r l.-'vkiv \ ' mu for use 

.n Kin.- iv- 
x ', l-ut amount

* M '
T. Garrots

$192avI. J. j

Gra^v, Voua: .V Sparlu.J, hut failing to, 
carry «-ut the- same the pltmtitfa sued 

uf bargain

«.Vu/, w h-rplff.. v 
h r deft. Defeodant 

quantity-of salt from

giiin.
Cle.-g r, 

wlrikii r 
share • 
a f.irn .

•op1 .

had * »
-pulled J- 
the property i

alt from time 
of withdraw^.

Tv
'• purti.s 

f.i hi:latt.r 'ffvred as dvfeud that hù 
11 ,h:' f,rnco »hica he had

1 -.t-iut hv lud vl-.'avu3
question at,3 cr.-pued tt 

"!U:1 «i.Av'ulovk '
" !,t i'! :'.V. ft fifth

***Jtom.

IUmovbd.—Ob 
removed tha pria*---------------
loffton to Um Qmknl Prieon.

A LajrouaoBe—Mra. Murray
was tried Ufore tka Mayor last week 

•boeivs language 
to Mn. Oockbom, aad fined |6 and costs 

Msroi ■ Coo**.—Hie Worship Mayor 
Finlay laat week committed ao old mao 
named Jacob Cnee to jail for two 
months, for vagtaoey. .foe. Clisaold, 
•-iilimner, wne boned ore to knop the 
pence for Ihreetooin* hia wifa.

Cau»i« Thu».— Oo Monday leak, e 
young men whew on* we could not 
'«f, *“ enptored In town by eooitable 
Yule, end token to OUntoo. He wee 
charged with the offeooe of steeling 
about «30 in smell change from three 
Protestant Chartime to OUn too, « Wed 
needoy. He come to Goderich to get 
rid of the copper». He plended guilty, 
and wa, committed for Inal.

Ai-no* »ga Wxo*.—The following 
ca.0 wa. tried at the York Ami»#, lut 
•vc-uk:- Davidaon »«. Attrill—An action 
to recover an amount claimed aa wages 
by.being discharged before engagement 
»aa concluded. The plaintiff’s case was 
that ha was hired aa farm overseer for a 
Year at |6O0, but was discharged at the 
end of flye months without notiee. The 
farm was In the vicinity of Goderich 
There was no evidence called for the 
defence; it rested on the defence that 
the statute of frauds came into operation 
the amount in question be$ig over ten 
pounds, and no written agreement. Ver
dict for plaintiff, 8242. Mr. C. Robin
son, Q. C., and Mr. Rusk Harris for 
plaintiff; Mr. Osier for defendant.

Re Snow,—In Common Law Cham 
bora, Toronto, on Friday, application 
was made for the discharge of Snow, 
the prisoner confined at present in God» 
erich jail for an evasion of the excise. 
The conviction was made under"iêc. 1ST» 
Inland Revenue Act. It was contend 
ed that this wae a proceeding under 
provisions of Summary Convictions Act, 
and that the complaint and information 
included two different offences. The 
information should have been laid by 
tho Attorney-General. In support of 
the conviction it was contended that the 
case did not come within the Summary 
Convictions Act. If the conviction was 
for two offences the objection should 
have been taken at the trial. Prisoner 
had pleaded “guilty.” The information 
need not be laid by the Attorney-Gen
eral. It was laid by the Inland Revo 
nue officer, who had the authority of the 
Attorney-General. Judgment reserv
ed.

Gensrsl Asuably.

THE MACDONNELL CASK.

Halifax, Juae 16, 
Tho General Assembly of the Canada 

Presbyterian ohuroh opened here on the 
13th inst., and the first proceeding was 
th# election of Rev. Dr. Mclieod.of Syd
ney, aa Moderator.

The principal interest of the Assembly 
is centered in the Maodonnell case, as to 
what disposition will be made of that 
gentleman’s offence. The discussion 
opened on Thursday, and continued 
on Friday, when the following resolutions 
were presented : By Dr. McGregor— 
“That the Assembly do receive the re
port, and inasmuch as Mr. Macdonnell 
has expressed his regret for having 
preached the sermon which gives occa
sion for the reference to the Assembly, 
nr 1 bos now as required by the lost 
Assembly presented through his Presby
tery a statement in which he declares 
that he holds no opinion at variance 
with the teaching of the Church on 
tho eternity of the future punishment of 
the wicked, resolve that the proceedings 
in regard to this matter do now termin
ate.”

By Dr. Topp, of Toronto—“That tho 
Gonurnl Assembly having heard the 
statement of Mr. D. J. Macdonnell. 
given as his reply to the injunction of 
last Assembly, whereby he was required 
to report through his Presbytery wheth
er ho accepts the teachings of tho 
Church on the subject of the eternity or 
endless duration of the future punish
ment of the wicked, as taught in the 
Confeeaion of Faith, and aa a doctrine of 
Scripture, finds that while reporting 
that he holds no opinion at variance 
with tho teachings of the Church, ho has 
failed to .fate that he accepta it, and ac
cordingly requites him to give In writing 
an addreae to the Moderator before 10 
•/cluck on ^Saturday forenoon, a cate
gorical answer to tho said question, m 
terms (of tho deliverance, of la»t eos

174 delegate, voted for Dr. Topp'. 
amendment and 82 for Dr. McGregor . 
motion. The former wa. therefore on

Rev. Principal Snodgrass diaaonted to 
tho finding of the Assembly for t wo 
reasons, first, that Mr. Macdonnell ha. 
already reported an aniwer in form a. 
categorical as call constitutionally and 
"fairly he given by one who adhere, tn 
111 Confession of Faith; second, that 
H,<- Assembly haa no constitutional right 

l tins stage of the proceedings to re- 
K .nro him to give hi» answer m any par
ticular form. Thirty-seven other, add- 
d their voices to thti dissent, 
ltev D, J. Maodonnell, of Toronto, 

now rose to speak for the first time dur
ing the sittings of the Assembly 1 hero 
were eric of ••Platform,’' bet Mr, Mac- 
•Ivhiiull remained in hti place,m the rear 
of the church, nnd .poke.a follow»:- 
Mr. Moderator—To save time I will, 
twill the permission of the Assembly, 

ci- give my an.wcr, hutead of wail" 
il Monday morning. 1 have at- 

n-r 1. given au answer a» catcgoncaUy 
faillie give» by one *b° au bien bed, 

and Who .till adheres, to the Confe-tun 
•d Faith, nnd who conferota that he u 
■ till in dlfficultHS. If thu i. not .alia- 
factory, 1 demand, a. I hare a constitu
tional right to do, that the Presbytery 
of Toronto be desired to frame a libel 
and proceed in the u.u.1 way. 1 hi, 
answer I will give in writing. (Died
'^Tho Assembly then adjourned until 

tvn o’clock on Monday.
. :l tho delegates from Huron l ouab>- 

i , voted for Dr. Tupu’a amendment,
. were « folio».: Mml.ter.-J"in 

l\ r ,itsou, Stephen Young, Furls» Me 
C,Hector MoQuarrre, Robert Le..k 
.mlJames Pritchard; Klder.-Au.lre» 
Megaw, William R. Wilson, John Jack- 
son, and Thomas Strachan.

WINGIIAM,
Fire protection ti bemg dieem««'d• 

and it is proposed to raise flO, 
tlm construction .of wato. works or the 
:- irv.lia«e vf ou engine, , .

>,xleen pi*'» have been received for
,u now school building. .
Mr L. J. Brace has challenged Mr. J.

I ... Simpson, lecturer fur the Grand 
: ion Sou. of Temperance, to a pub

ùinclusion of the Dunkrn .
vont will take place next month.

A number of person, who left » n 
ham and vicinity lately 
ary. the Tiou., have returned, »umnv»t, 
them Mr. H. Lemoiexand Mr. O. £ |
hot:. Mr. Lemmex give, anything but 
a li.-utcring account ot the conn > • . I
ad vim* those who are in » «“'\r " !
., . ;;on in Ontario, to remain at home.

b ud Carroll, working on a liuibrr 
(>! .? lUpida, Madawaaka, *»«

,j ,ivji,fh on Friday

K1,

Cocal Neroe.

ABOUT town.
ILisaa» Htiis.-Tie
Mk were «820 bag. of »onr ead

"ïaHiaaa.-We. Im\m* **P-
_ 110 cord» of tanberk, by echr. Joke 
Kolfa«e, to Detroit.

Foa «■ 8v*op.—Venerable Arch 
deeeoo Elwood eod Bee. 0. H. Obeaner, 
R a. an tkie week ekteodtna the 
8jaod of Mw Dioeeee of Horoa, et Loo- 
doo-

Hnaoa PaBamer.- The Huron 
Presbytery meet in Knox Church, on 
tho 3rd ti July ueit Rev Mr. Me 
Cuaig, of Clinton, h« received acail to 
Kingston, which will bs cousidereu, 

JoUMNALWTio.— The London Fres 
Prtu has donned a handsome now dross, 
and its dean, bright, intelligent fare 
greets as every day at 11 a. m., always 
to our satisfaction.

Foe Uoeail. -Quito » number of onr 
good Conservatives left on Monday for 
Gorrie, to hear Sir John and Dr. Tuf 
per in thoir now dialogue entitled 
“Mutual Blandishment.”

Butter and Enos.—-last week Mr. 
John Vsreoe, of Oolborne, shipped 3»3 
lbe. butter and two caw of egg»- Mr 
W. Megaw. of Clinton, also shipped 
1400 lbs. of batter from this place, to be 
supplemented by about 3,200 lbs. at 
Clinton.

General Fred.ht.—Among the gen
eral shipments last week wore the fol
lowing of importance: II. Welle. 12 kegs 
and one barrel of bottled ale; H. Beam 
A Co., 2 bbls potash; McLean A Louti^ 
ood barrel tallow; Kirkpatrick Bro * 
Co., 124 rolls of leather; Foundry Co- 
3932 lbs. costings.

Mp.ichl Tdiiio*,—Slerqui. Chi»- 
holm, th. lemon, pi.ntit, will yitit town 
on Wednrodsy. 27th in.t., with the pnr- 
po«« i.f organizing clu.ro for intiructron 
in vocal end instrumental mu lie. , Fur 
terms and other information see odv. m 
another column,

FarbwBll Sermons.—Rev. W. C. 
Henderson and F. H. Sanderson will

treach their farewell sermons next Sab- 
ath, the former in Brook St. Church in 
the morning and North St. Chtirch in 

the evening, and the latter in the re
verse order.

Agricultural Meeting. —A meeting 
of the Directors of the West Riding 
Agricultural and Goderich Horticultural 
Societies will bo hold in the Court 
House, on Thursday, ?lst inst., at 2 
p. m., to arrange the prize list for the 
tall show.

G. F. Kktuuvw.—Many of nor read
ers will regret to learn that this come
dian, connected with tho Royal Drama
tic Company, lms undergone a surgical 
operation sinco he was last here. He 
was suffering from a disease in the neck, 
and is recovering.

Handsome Present.—Mr. Wm Me
gaw, of Clinton, last week presented a 
very handsome baby carriage, purchased 
from Mr. C. F. Straubol, to his young
est relative, tho child of Mr. and Mrs. a. 
Megaw of Goderich. The recipients 
highly appreciate the gift, and well they 
may for the carriage is a very , pretty

Excursion.— Wo notice that tho 
Free Masons of London are making ar
rangements for an excursion shortly to 
either Goderich or Sarnia. Would it not 
be well if the lodges hero wcmld induce 
their bretheru favor us with their pre
sence. We are sure the Londoners 
would receive a cordial reception if they 
came this way.

Fihu.—Tho shipments of fresh fish 
last week were: Jus Clark, 2700 lbs; 
J. Clark, 900 lb*; Olios. Howland, 15.300 
los. The catch of white fish is so small at 
present that very little is done in smok
ed Bali beyond supplying tho home de
mand. However, Mr. A. Adam ship
ped 105 lbs. to A. Beattie ft Co’s branch 
■tore at Stratford last week.

Personal. —As will be seen by the 
final report of the stationing committee 
of the London Conference, the Method
ist Church here is about to lose the pre
sence of Rev. W. C. Henderson, who 
has boon appointed chairman of Sarnia 
District. The congregation of this 
church, as well as othfer denominations, 

ill regret to hear of Mr. Henderson's 
departure, but will heartily wish him 

‘God speed.”
Harvesting Tools. — Kerr & Mc

Kenzie have just received a clean bright 
new stock of harvesting tools, which 
are extra in quality and which thov are 
selling at prices to suit the times. They 
are prepared to sell them at bottom 
prices, either wholesale or retail. They 

ill bo pleased to see their 'farmer 
friends, as they foci confident they can 
suit thorn both in quality and price. Sue 
advertisement.

Horses for Manitoba*—On Satur
day last the propel lor Ontario passed up 
to Duluth, and took on board hero 14 
span of heavy horses, intended for work 
on tho Canada I'acific Railway. Thu 
horses wore purchased in the vicinity of 
Blyth by Mr. Patrick Kelly and cost 
about $4,600. Tim *amo boat had on 
board a number of Hat cars for the use 
of the road.

Property Soli*. W. M. Hilliard tt 
Co. have purchased tho old carding mill, 
stone house and mill privilege with four 
acres of land, at Hilliard's mill. It is 
the intention of the purchasers to im
prove the privilège, and fit up tho mill 
for gristing and milling purposes. We 
are vlnd tho property has fallen into the 
hands <>f Hilliard \ C >., who will turn 
it to good ii*é.

Straw n erri B*. — Mrs. Ball, having 
made arrangements with Mr. Seegmiller 
for a continuous supply of strawberries, 
is now prepared to take orders for pre
sent or future delivery, in any quanti
ty. Mr. Soegmillor’s farm being special
ly adapted for the production of this de
licious fruit, thnso ordering from h**r 
may depend on having tho finest fruit 
ever brought into Goderich.

Grain. - Last week Wm. Seymour A 
Co. shipped 1G20 busligls of fall wheat to 
Windsor by sebr. Admiral. The schr. 
Hartford brought In tho Grand Trunk 
elevator from Milwaukee, intended f.-r 
Montreal, 21,000 bushels of wheat. Thu 
Schr. At. C. Cameron also delivered nt 
tho same place fur Mr. A. Amitage. 
6,000 bushels of corn. On Tuesday the 
schr. Hereford, from Chicago, brought 
20,700 bushels of wheat fur tranship
ment eastward.

Tub Biter Bitten.—One of our go 
niai Reeves from South Huron, who 
is an inveterate practical j.-ker, 
session had the tables turned on him. 
Being h magistrate, he received his copy 
if tho Satures of 187.» 77 along with Ins 
fellow Hooves, nnd s • careful was Im «., 

oid being tricked that ho carried his 
books to his mom and locked <livnt in 
his satchel. Th? jokers gut a bunch .if j 
keys, opened tho satchel and substitut- j 
od a piece of plauk for the Statutes, | 
which the gentleman carried home and 

probably now administering jn.atio-• 
from a now plank. The joker lias boon 
Juno bcotvn this time.

V. M L- A. Mu:ti.iw. -TI... first 
regular m- t ting of this association took 
place "ii I huredav ey. niug l..«t in Knox 
Church, mnl prov. I quit.* successful. 
Tho 1’resident Mr II. 1. Strang pre
sided , nnd after Utv opening exercises, 
1>0 delivered a slim t inaugural address! 
Au interesting programme was discussed 
thereafter, Mrears K. Bund and A. 
Mock id giving a»» exe.dl.mt instrumental 
duett, Mr. A. Saumlvrs a fine solo, M 
C W. A. Dedrick»'

CaLITHUMMANB.—A —a as- int.ro.ud to tbinmMJZmZS ptoZ 
et the Firemen . Ball, thti (Wednrototo ..«tog, etgp. re. A (oU aSrotoaS
ti reqeeeted.

Wool.—On 
■hipped 6,600 
Mitchell 2,000 
the marker 
per pound.
fiuoin 

that Mr. Wm
teacher to the High___ __
himself eery madtiahly to alllÜi *. 
«ri bed “pern eebjeeu" a. the recast
examination efTecoeto Calrerelty and 
took honors to damtie.

-Her. Father O-Sh* toft for to 
don yesterday to participate to the — 
caption of the Apoetolio DeligsU Mi?. 
Conroy, who rtiiti that etty thti weak!

CoiaecaaTi* Ponuwa».—Bishop 
W.tih, of London, ban p-—.-,tr| i£ 
vitit to Goderieh for the purpow of 
firmetion «d coMoeation el the 
Catholic cemetery to Oollione, 
Sunday nett to too eeeeed goad
July. Uti T nrdtoia had to roake thti 

- * aoountol toocbiuge on «roonatef the vieil to Lee- 
don of the Ap*tolti Delegate, who will
remain over San<Uy.

Uaki rrs* Monthly.—The Jely num
ber is to hand with reticles, sod illustra
tions of considerable interest The Ut
ter iiunrber—eighty-five. Lymsr Ab
bot's article en the Weetieioeter Abbey 
and Edward Rob^’ article on the 
Orkney and Shetland Islands, both pro
fusely illustrated, will be highlv enter
taining to many readers. Maurice
Thompson's contribution entitled
“Hunting with the Long Bow” is v 
interesting.

Stotts m. Pollby.—Oi* mature deli
beration we hare withheld the letter 
from a correspondent touching this mat
ter. Its publication would only tend to 
an unpleasant discussion, altogether of 
a personal character. Oar correspondent 
speaks untruthfully when beseys that 
our report was garbled, and was prepar
ed by Mr, Poliey. The report la cor
rect, and was prepared previous to oon- 
sultatation with any bat disinterested 
parties.

Goderich Market Day,—We regret 
to observe that Goderich hoe no parti
cular market day eoch at it common in 
other Western towns of ita sise and im 
portance. Notwithstanding this long felt 
want, any person casually passing the 
well known establishment of Crofts ft 
Johnston cannot fail to be favourably 
impressed by th< number of customers 
passing in and out. • They,at all events, 
have evidently succeded in establishing 
quite a market in tbeir own particular 
line of business.

Small Truok-t— Knox Church is be' 
ing reshingled.—Fishing at the new 
break water and Hilliard’s dam is pretty 
good, but therejis (about one fisherman 
for each fish — A meeting of Council will 
take place this evening.—Rev. David 
Whimeter, of Meaford, preached morn
ing and evening in Knox Church last 
Sabbath.—Tho Court of Revision, for 
want of à ouorum, failed to have a ses
sion last Wednesday, and was again ad
journed until this evening.

Dominion Day.—-The tenth anniver
sary of confederation, which falls on 
Sunday this year will be celebrated on 
Monday with duo honors. The pro
gramme for tho day will consist ot 
athletic games, base ball matches, yateh, 
rowing and tub rares, baby show, ex
cursions on the lake by the Benton and 
Bertechy and to conclude with a grand 
illumination and display of fireworks. 
A calithumpiafi procession will parade 
tho streets, and this promises to be very 
amusing and intoroeting, much core and 
deliberation being given to the prepara
tions. The sum of #250 will be expended 
in prizes, and in the aquatic sports, the 
Indies’ rowing match, the contests for 
the.championship silk flag by the yachts 
and for the rowing championship of the 
harbor, excellent prizes will be offered. 
In the latter contest the winner will re
ceive a silver cup given by Mr. W. T. 
Welsh. The Silver Cornet Band will 
furnish music during the day. Arrange
ments have been made for cheap rates of 
faro by rail td town, and large excur
sions from Detroit. Brantford and Lon
don are expected. Doubtless this cele
bration will be the best that has j et 
taken place in town.

Freedom or London. — President 
Grant was given the freedom of the city 
of London, Eng., last week with great 
ceremony. Our esteemed citizen C. 
Crabb, Esq., possesses that honor by 
virtue of a piece of parchment duly sub
scribed by the city mayor and chamber- 
lain whicli descended to him from his 
father. The parchment i» rather uni
que, being 17 inchea long and 2 j inches 
deep, and very strong though of.con
siderable antiquity. The document 
which bears the corporate eoal, the coat 
of arms aud tho clerk’eTnitiale, J, P. L., 
is as follows: “Frederick Crabb, eon of 
John Crabb, Cit. A Stationer of London 
was Admitted into the Freedom afore
said and sworn in tho Mayoralty of 
Thomas Skinuor, Esq., Mayor and John 
Wilkes. Esq , Chamberlain, and is en
tered in the book figured with the 
Letter K relating to the PurchoA.'ng of 
Freedoms and the Admission of Free
men (to wit) The 3dr d»y of Nov., in 
tho 3*ith year of the Reign of King 
George the Third, And in the year of 
our ftiird 1795 In witness whereof the 
Seal >.f the Office of Chamberlain of the 
said City is hereunto affixed. Dated in 
the Chamber ot the Guild-hall of the 
same City in tho day and year abeve-

N1 LE
A Relu-. Vir. T. Dodd, who resides
this vicinity, possesses a valued relic 

in the shape of a bihfo printed in l<oii- 
dvju in ilie year 1607, just 270 years ago. 
The book Has been m he possession of 

ie family for five generations, and is 
till in n good stale «»f preservation. Tho

Ie of printing i< Very quaint, mid the 
1 Knglish is r.ultee puttling*to modern 

’ ft i» so 1.8 Un villi ly bound in 
•vuretl with sheepskin. Mr. 
iili reason values Ih-J work very

Haroiltoo lor. |Th« «M**1 
l by rail
.. _ a few day* *8° .

Young Conque^ 
nd and John Oen.roq E h*J£

• rage. The 
eeet $60 to the injured 

peqeeârcoE.sUncei'. 
ror.ro Bo* aeo Cxnru-K'*r 

ith tile exception ti* 
exeeedie,!, well in the J»* 

-id there ti e proep~‘ »' * ^ 
OM tioer farmer. h«» 

potato* which hti ben" ‘"r 
. fro. from bel».

Mine Dune.li.- On Thursd.y ■" 
top Mr. Richard J.well'i .'"ra “ 
OÜU. el Antiionjr Allen'.. c,.ro«™ 
burned to tiro ground. It « wit . 
how tho fir* origi«ted, ** wh*“ 
noticed ot about 3 a. m. the flwert

each headway th»t ilia root » 
to. The .table adjumW ™ 
troyed, with throo hursro t»»™ 

to. The mwhtnory, ongme aod 
were almost nomplelely •p"i>'“- 
loro n estimated at about filOOO.

Hoaaa Killed.—A few day. .8° . ' 
Wm. Seharffe lost a ralu.ble herrou>* 
peculiar way. The tone 
and haring got into one of lt,e * 
fields a dog was set upon '*,n. “n , 
«t. The dog refused to droi.l 
sailed off, «d chased the hone 1er 
time, eod when the eniteel arrired 
hero il dropped deed. It «** ,orU1 
about 1100.

OeunciL Ma«Tl»u —lee Coiirt
Rertiion fur the Town.hip "f L'’lbo["* 
held its second sitting >“ 
Township flail, on Friday,
Members all present Theappesl of Mr. 
Taylor was Wrd. and hi. Mse»m»n; 
reduced $400. The roll was then «

n the______ , found correct and pa»so<
Council then formed, the R«ev® , 
eheir. Moved end Mounded, that tee 
Clerk write Jamro Buchan.it t" re””” 
the logs end rubbish out of theiutek 
front of hie stable—Carried. The
----alio instructed to notify A. to”"*'

— - —— — Juo. bte-

dd :
lit:
-d t
. Id* i 
fitly.

• led “IL*
Engin vr.”. end a
the M Dune...
and ,, B An.

was 1 ft
S. P IU:iV..nd .1
expel
admit

i.'ii ..f 0-lora.
the i »- ft Coj.,.-

A Mu.fi

men's * 1 fie enter!
to a cl after the

mv. the bet .-d
:.. W full nr^

to he ful and sue

thrilling récit*- 
"• the Lnmketi 
•*«>• -piartette by

I’erhajw the
• J 'he programme

K Dickson. Tho |
• "f exhibitionsnf 
•••I -Kalis m the 
•e I'.vdrogen i intol, 
in silter, burning 1 
.-iiM'ir.. »ns mam.

siieiction ..f »
B »•. Dr. Urv pr.-- 
■it'ii. Tho ass.via.

CLINTON.
Mr. Jae, Wall, cattl » buyer of this 

neighhurhoud, has gone to Mabituba, to 
oxauiino into its c ipubiliiitis- for stock 
raising.

Teauiibb’s Assuv.atiun. At the re- 
cent .meeting ..f tho Huron Teachers' 
Association here, tlm fullowin^ officers 
tvero elected: Mr. McFaul, Pceeidont; 
Mr. Suitors, Sou rotary: and Mr. S. 
Hicks, Delegate to tho Provincial As
sociation Mooting.

Horses For Manitoba.—Messrs. J.
IL ittenbury, Brucelield, and P. Kelly 
Blylli. nro purchssing horses to fill »u 
•t'ldor ftmu Mr. Whitehead, for animals 
Mutable to work on the railroad. Al- 
' « uly they have obtained about twenty- 
lit.', at prices ranging from $115 to

Caution.—Mr. Jos. Andoraon, of 
Stephen, just returnvd from Prince 
Arthur's Landing «ays: Sumo time 
sinco Mussrs. Ryan A Purcell, contract
ors, advertised for a number of men to 
work on a portion of the C. P- R» K-, 
»ud in reply thereto a large number of 
laborers went up. When they g"t there 
they found that the works were not 
sufficiently advanced, and consequently 
could get no employment. As many of 
the laborers had only sufficient means to 
pay their faro up, and can get nothing 
whatever to do, they are left utterly 
destitute and almost starving. Mr. 
Anders hi states that some of them are 
suffering severely, and would gladly do 
almost anything to get away. As the 
boats will not bring the uien back, un
less they pay their fare in advance, or 
rive an equivalent, some of the men • 
pawn.their clothes and thus got down 
again. On tho Manitoba's return on 
s indjiy several came back by this means 
Mr. Anderson tfotes that he is silling to 
cetiity to the truth of Hie** statements, 
aud his only motive in making the mat I 
1er public is that others may be scared i 
ti e suffering which he found existing at 
'Lit print, - JV «e Kr,i.

* ÇOLKU11NK.
Bvt.i. S. 11,D.— Last week Mr Gordon 

Young ti-dd his lino Ayrshire bull, which 
'""k hr.si prize at Smith's Hill last spring 

'1 ' v*r “hi claas, ü gentle-

-Mr. Ore.

also two two»
jror-otiti, whtifc titearod Uj .-------- -
M. two-7eat-aU. fi pronto, *d a town.
yeartifi, » pronto.
-Vr ,*e IV»*. I* *1. eon. 3, 

llema, while exearotiof far a milk- 
ben* a few tope a*o, dog *p tee skate- 
ton el a haman being. A pair ti boote 
euoeeeil the lose, rod a jag WM foaed 
by the b.tiyJtohi^ewroe buried only 3 
frol deep. Tie mm look, auspieioto.

-Wei. Deeaa, Then Prion, Jeroee 
Curry ead Joseph Young worn tow# 
Irot wMk for selling liquor withoo. 
license. The fint named wm fined <30 
.ud the rrot fi20 ewh each, the two lat
ter being fined that amount on two 
charges each. J . ' 1

—At the last business meeting 
Hay Mutual Fire lasarrew Co., 53 
plications for insurance wer 
At a meeting ot the Howiek 
applications wors raorived, ooyerihg an

Co.,

Wm. Hamilt»n, Wm. Fagan 
phene, jr., and Thoe. Gledhill to remove 
the logs and rubbish out of the c 
passing through their farms. M°T 
ÇWÎ. Harris, seconded by H Jewell, 
that a surveyor be employed tu mipw 
the read on thi 4th con., between l«>“
5 and 6, and to draw plans and speem 
cations of said work—Carried. Hie co 
tract to straighten the road between con-
6 and 6 will bo let on the ground on 
Saturday, 23d inst.. at 2 p. m. ; a.s° we 
opening up of the 4th cun. to the divi
sion line at 4 p. m. Mr. Harris was m- 
strucUd to furnish Sirs. White with aU 
lbs. corn meal, one cwt. of Hour and on 
lb. of tea. The Reeve was instructed tu 
have a o*»at of paint put on the cemetery 
fence. It wae moved and seconded,tint 
the sum of $25 be granted to a cempeU- 
tive school examination to bo hold in 
this township, under the directions ot 
Mr. Miller, 1*. 8. I. The Clerk wa* 
instructed to draft a by-law tu proven 
dogs from running on the public roads 
attacking travellers. The Council then 
adjourned, J. 8. McDonauh, Clerk.

Selina Kotos-

Shipments—Wtn. Campbell, 10 ton* 
land salt, 780 bbls coarse salt to differ
ent parts; Wm. Stitt. 50 bbls to Sarnia.

The International 0o. •l»MM‘**d fr,,m 
Duffer in pier—the cognomen of the new 
pier—700 (tona by schr. Grantham an 
660 tona by schr. M. Ü. Cameron to 
Chicago.

Mr. Campbell has made a aalo of 12U0 
hble for Georgian Bay. •.

Several sales have been made in Mani
toba, at good figures, of late.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Fourteen farmers’ sons have been 

added to the voters list in Grey.
—$25 a month is being paid to farm 

Laborers in some parts of the county.

• Co., 63 ep-
were peered.
rick Oo., 66

> received an addition of 90

—Jos. Riding, who died in destitute 
circumstances, some weeks ago io Brus
sels, has been found to have bee» io 
affluent circumstances before coming to 
this country. In his business in Sag- 
land his bauk account amounted to 
$150,000 per annum, but misfortune and 
the knavery of a supposed friend re
duced him to penury,

—There resides on the 5th con. of East 
Wawonoeh, an old gentleman by tb# 
name of John Hoover, who claims that 
he is 106 years old, and states that he 
had a brother die at the age of 107.— 
He wae born in Pennsylvania, of Eng
lish parente, and resides now with hie 
sou. Ilia hearihg is good, and he is 
quite active.

—Mr. John Nott, V. 8., of Brussels, 
was recently called to doctor aa shores 
on the shoulder of a oow belonging to 
Joseph Stevens, 13th oon. Hullett. On 
examination he found a needle project
ing from between th* ribs. It was evi
dent the oow had swallowed the needle, 
which hart gradually worked its way

-—Last week the South Huron Con
servative Association met at Exeter, and 
appointed the following officers:—Hresi- 
deni, D. II. Ritchie; Sec., G. E. Jack- 
sun; Vice Presidents: Goderich town
ship—II. Brecon, W. Elliott. Stanley 
—T, Simpson, W. Graham, G. Castle. 
Hay— Thus. Wilson, Jos. Swenerton, 
W. G, Wilson. Stephen—D. Beird, A. 
Leary, R. Stanlake. Usborne—Jos. 
Halls, Thoe. Coates, D. Mill- Tucker 
smith—G. Jackson, Robt. Klgie, J. 
lUttenbury. Seaforth—J. Benson, F. 
Hulmsteod, T. Kidd. Exeter—L Car
ling, W. ’Hodgson, R. Sanders. Clin
ton—W. Doherty, D. Irwin, P CouV 
ton. Bayfield—H. Wainright, W. Con
nor, R. Morrison.

War News.
SATURDAY. ^

It is officially announced that Mukh- 
tar|Pasha has been reinforced by 20 
battalions from Trebixonde.

Mukhtar Pasha’s position at Zewiii is 
believed to be unassailable. The Turk
ish right confronts the Rusiisn left, in 
the oj»en district of Aloshkirt. An on- 
gitgement is imminent.

The Russian detachment of the cen
tre, which occupied Soghauli, has fallen 
back in the direction of Kars.

A Belgrade telegram says Servia Mill 
remain neutral under all circumstances. 
Her neutral attitude will be declared in 
express terms in a speech from the 
throne, at the opening of tho Skufte- 
chioa, although it is feared that Prince 
Milan in his conference with the Czsr at 
Ploieeti, will he counselled to another

A Bucharest cuiroep.ind«ml telegraphs: 
“On tho Russian army any foreshadow
ing of peace would fall with » thrill of 
piesionate disgust that would strain the 
bonds of discipline to tho utmost. There

great
-l

raised to visit Exeter after harvest.
—Forty-five f irmer»" sons had their 

name sodded to the Usborne vuters list.
—A $1050 church is being erected at 

Bruoefield by the Methodist people.
—Sixteen farmers’ sons’ names hav® 

been added to the McKillop voters lilt- 
—Mr. Jae. Mills, of Jamestown, ha 

been appointed a constable.
—Brussels pays $12 o week fur water

ing streets.
—Turnberry has a corporation baby

to provide for.
—$1,150 will bo given ill prizes at the

0. T. . ~ nr»- can be no question that the army regard-Sir John A. Macdonald has pr* c„netimtJ„pU M lbe ollly it
can be content in. It is understood 
that it is settled that the Cz ir will re
turn to Russia immediately after par
ticipation in the passage ot thu Danube. 
There are comparatively few Rusvisit 
office re now in Bucharest. Duty calls 
them elsewhere.

TUÜ8DAY.
The Russians on the Danube are man

ifesting great activity, and tho crossing 
is expected 'to take place within ten

Operations in Montenegro have boon 
disastrous to the Turks. At Nicsics the 
latter were routed and 2,(KU left dead

races in Exeter on 2nd and Jrd July | on the field, 
next. From seven o’clock in the evening un-

—A mo ot Mr. John Hl.Up, til midnight on Send.y lh. Buroi.ii
captured a family of four young foxes 
recently. They are yet alive.

—Rev. Chas. Fletcher, of Goderich, 
preached in tho Presbyterian church, 
Clinton, on Sabbath last.

—Messrs. J. Cowan & D. Ityan have 
opened out a new wagon shop in Wal

— Mrs. Constance VanEgni'-nd. of 
Egmondville, haa a goose which ii 23 
years of age. It is still a good layer. 

West Huron Conservative A

troops ot all arms were marching from 
Uiurgevo to Slobosco, opposite Rust-

Rumors regarding mediation are 
ecuii-officially contradicted at St. Peters
burg. No mediation is possible, nor 
pioposed. England is regarded ■» ex
pecting to be involved very soon.

03» la 11 An Troubles-

Como, Que, June 15.
At four o'clock this morning the

SALE /

_at the—

Beaver
Clothing

Store
—OF—

Clothing.

atioo meots at Bloclcs Hall, DniuÿiiiuopneRt(( 0f (.)i,A were awakened by 
at 1 p. m. on tho 26th irst. .Intonation of a cannon, which hod been

—Clothes thieves are on I he rampage aud mo>ed by the Indians from
in Kirkton. Thus. Tuft’s hud li is clothes iliti rivor side to the back of the build
line stripped the other night. ing* 6f the Seminary. The curata was

—Mr. James Bunmish. of W.iwano*h, forbidden to go any further by an 
last week exhibited in Blyth a s-unpln {Indian who came to meet him with im 
of wheat measuring 4 ft. 1 in. vm lifted over the priest's head, f..r-

_A car-load of cedar ousts caught tire | bidding him to pass. There were about I
at Clinton <m t he L. h. & B. R. lout thirty Indians with arms. At once a 
week, but the II unes, were oxtinguisbed i fire caught in the back of the buildings, j 
before much damage was done. ! xnd communicating with the church,

—Thus. Price, of Wingham, harin - ! which w“ destroyed in three houre. j 
failed to appear in answer to a summon. ! Th“ P“®P» h*d beeu «estroyed, so it ■ 
for selling liquor without license, wa* *»* impossible to use them Die priests 
sent to j ill fur thirty days for contempt I ha,i no guards, they had all gone to 8t. i 
o{ c„„„ Scholastique. The few French that |

ap. ™ \ " ' ' .. . . 1
—Mr. Besuo, r rciich tutor .it Dry*, j The Provincial Government, in view j 

daleville, has succeeded in writing 2,1:;:, ,lf„le actjM1| <>f the Indians, ordered I 
words in legible characters on a postal j seven of tho Police up at St. >cholns- | 
card. It took seven hours to perfiftni, ti,j„e return to Montreal and will not 
the task. stteinpt tho arrest of any more of the

—Mr. Hotzman.^pf Zurich, has L-„t lludians who are mast'-rs of the situ- | 
the contract for building a brick mm,*.- aii.ui.
for the pastor of*1110 Catholic Church .it The loss by the lire is «et down at $50-
Dryadaleville. 0(H). The Indians now in gaol were

—Mr. Jes. Dicksjn, of Tuckvremitli I "rreatod on a warrant for having cut 
bought at the stpek ewle in Lmulon r,.’, duwii eiglitv -four trees five weeks ag-.. 
cently a yearling heifer f.-r $tK5, » f,„lr. It is staUnl they have been in tho habit 
year old cow for $430 and a calf i)f tin* °f cutting trees ou tbaM proiuisen— 
latter animal. 1 Uiluuging to the domain of the Semin

-Mr. John lone., !.« ."1.1 hti Um "ï-, "r *•”* ^
containing 100 acres, on thu L’u I e-ii. !
cession ol Stanley, three luilvs fn„„ 1 Voting on the Dunkiu Act in Kent in 
Clinton, to his suu-in law, Mr. W. || : August.
Scott, for $7,500. Twenty families wore burned out at

—D. M. Gillis, aged 55yi-.ii':, „;i# St.John, N. B., on Friday. Most of 
found in a barn near Wiughaui, i Wv,|., their household goods were saved, 
tiesday lust, aud removed to the Lm.!,,,, I A young man named Hardness, of 
Asyluui. He claims to be a Hj. r.i ,„lU i Listowel, Out., fell off the steamer 

Manitoba ou her last trip up and was 
drowned.

The Lincoln Lib. Con. Association 
'•ffer a reward of $1,000 for the recovery 
uf the election papers stolen from tho 
court recently, and a further reward of 
SùOU for the conviction of tho party who 
committed the theft.
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TO BE SOLI

AT ON0I4

At any Price |

As the proprietor in

tends to quit the Rend] 1

Made Clothing

Business.

TIIK RUSH Br

second cousin of Queen Viut .|- 
— Mr. Wm. Martin,^ 5th eon , „| \ 

Killup, has cut grow* m full li!,.„ „ 
his orchard, this spring, iIion 
which in ensure 43 inches 

— Mr. Itiffnball's brick rosiilvuvi. 
Bayfield Ins been bought by th.• M 
odist Congregation, f- r $llk)(lf f,,r , 
purpose of a manse,

—A few mornings ago tom.. ,.vj| , 
posed persons eniered tlm I, ,f |w 
store of Messrs. Win Robert.* u \ r 
iu Seaforth, and stole llu-n fi , 
valuable revolvers and-about i 
lars in coppers

—The Reeves of M rrie. »|„ 
Killop aud Blyth are going i.. 
the 22nd inst , with a vie- i.. 
arraugemeiite towards impr. \ 
town line between llnllet-i. i 
sud Morris sud McKilhqi.

— At tho Bible Christian ... 
in Exeter laat week, the f..||., 
pointroente wore rornle f.t ih .
Exeter, S. W. Butcher,.» I* |; 
Davis; Mitchell, W. H—qu-r. 
'•reeti, John Willianm. *■ ju-r 
Fullarton. G DuukU-t. I 
Hull, J. 1’milev ; Clinloi,. R ,

STILL CONTI
in nie-

ordered

Departs

IfüButt.

We hear from Barn a ton, Que., that a 
lijg. writ of attachment lies been issued by 
nt- '*‘o Eastern Townships Bank against 

Messrs. Converse, Putney & Co., who 
i«,, kept a grangers’ store at that point. 
I.,j Their troubles are brought about through 

the failure of H- Parker, of Montreal, 
•i with whom they have done an extensive 

trade, and whose paper had bet u en Jon* . 
' "d fi.r a considerablo

Tin* Itarustoii fiim lis-lii'h. ri» | 
' rotifildered h ■•••uni ••••«*.
* **4it in feared tlifr • mhwrrhs-mvlil : 

•ill involve many **f the f-trmera all j 
’ho-ugli tlist district. Their liaf-i itu-s 

'!• • ! :unouii' to nlxu.t {CÎII.ISHI, mi l tin* I
1 *'"• is an* believ» d •-• •»** it* g-»• -d |iroi»..r. j

-i. S«.iin* nice queetii.ns are likely ! 
*n«. . a* to the Amount of liability of j 

" • ’h* partners or aharehobl* rs io the con- 
*ri.. one result of the failure is likely j 

Ptihn ",r *■ k- to tlisero hsnt the grangers ot 
" ' " " -ton end Barford with the store- ! 

•>._» futd grr-vnil trstlm * butiiiM SF

All hands busy- j

II. II. SlHITI1

UvavOr

Aclireon's «lock, Godciic1 1

*


